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SIDESW IFLNG KESEXTED BROKEN I y.I.!h3 Pari: Sun., Mori, and Tucs.Strand Attraction
ADAMS. Mass. (UP) When an FAIR nu-p- v

other car sideswiped hers, plucky
Mrs. Catherine Truchetti chased

from FairVen
make a grand catch t'in a few years Thtaught cooking. mcn
and household buying
homo fcnn,.: W !I

the other automobile nearly a mile,
forced it to the roadside and held

1950 Will Be
Lucky For
One Producer

HOLLYWOOD (UP! The year
1950 will be lucky for one movie

it there until police arrived and

arrested the driver.

producer. Lewis Rachmll. if he
works hard, talks little and reads
everything in fine print.

That's the consensus of a palm
ist, a psychic adviser, a phrenolo
gist, an astrologer, a handwriting
analyst and a character consultant.

Machmil consulted those oracles 4 Two Shows (Daily Monday through Friday 7 t "--
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He wanted to pick up a little first
hand Information on the tricks of
the confidence trade. ')...

IT

- v
"I went to the palmist first. I

didn't learn much about myself.
but I learned a lot about how they
operate," he said.

"The old gal studied my hand for V W fVJLJL 1 A at 1 1 Inew WLarry Parks acain portrays the life of AI Jolson in th

technicolor production JoIson Singi Aain," which co-t- ri

Barbara Hale.
quite a while. She didn't see any

kind ofcalluses on It so she came across
role for
Rooney!

with a startling revelation: I am
not a laboring man, I am the exec-
utive type. That cost me $2."

The next stop was a "psychic

Irish Star
Corrects
Irish Fables

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Kathleen
Ryan, a pretty Irish lass, would

like to correct a few fables about
Ireland. ,

Jrish potatoes aren't fattening,

she says. And Irishmen never say

Begorra." .

"Potatoes cannot be so fattening
as people say they are here, else all
Irish farmers would be very fat,"
she said. "They are not. They are
very thin,

"I eat potatoes all the time."
Miss Ryan was chosen for her

first American part in Robert Still-man- 's

"Sound of Fury." because she
had a lean and fiat-chest- look no
Hollywood beauty could or would

--admit to.
."It's a poor meal on a farm in

Ireland," she added, "that doesn't
boast a large kettle of potatoes
boiled in their hides, along with a
joint of beef." ,

So. much for potatoes.
"I've never heard an Irishman

say , 'Begorra'," she continued.
"They don't say 'Top o' the mornin'
to ye,' either. But sometimes they
say A soft mornin' this mornin'.' "

Drinking Restricted
A "soft" morning is one with a

drizzle, highly usual in the land of
the pixies. '
'Irish intemperance has been

equally exaggerated.
"The pubs close at 10," Miss

Ryan said. "Unless a man is a
'traveler' (seven miles from homeL
he cannot be served after 10."

A "traveler" can drink until mid-
night, but he has to prove he's
from out of town should a police-
man come in the front door and
catch him at his malt (Irish
whisky).

! The police are never so unsports-
manlike, she added, as to come in
the back door.

Irish boys and girls rarely dance
the jig. The rhumba and samba are
more popular. Molly O'Donnell's
band plays the best Latin music in
all Eire.
, Miss Ryan sees nothing amiss in

American misconceptions, however.
"In Ireland," she said, "everyone

thinks all Americans arc million-
aires."

adviser'; who advertises in the

MEfHANICAL AGE ADVANCES
FORT WORTH (UP) Juke boxes

are used in the Texas & Pacific
railway station here to call trains.
A clerk makes the selection and
a baritone announces the first
and later last call for' any of 19
different trains.

newspapers.
Ann Sothern and Zachary Scott starring In new hit
"Shadow On The Wall" coming to the Strand Theatre Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday. V

Good Guessing
"This one studied my face " he

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MAY 19.20

DOUBLE FEATUREsaid. "You 'are about 40 years
old." she finally told me.

Miss Kinsland Active
In Berea College Work

Miss Reba Kinsland, junior at
Berea College, has been named
chairman of the publicity commit-
tee for the college Home Econom-
ics Club. '

Miss Kinsland is the daughter
of Mrs. Jessie Kinsland, of Crab-tre-e,

and is working for a B.S. de-

gree in Home Economics. She has
been active in the college organiza-
tions since entering Berea.

She recently made the address
of welcome at a Mother's Day pro-
gram given by the students.

"All I learned from her is that I
look my age." AH AVAlAHCHt Of A C VOH I mi JDuring dinner, Rachmll had the

'Dream Bedroom'

For
wng and hit treMin' lidJ

leaves in his teacup read by an

A WORD FOR IT
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (UP)

The city's anti-rack- et squad has
uncovered so many moonshine
caches it has a, cliche for thorn.
The coppers call them "stashed
mash"; the victims "mourn their
corn".

elderly gypsy, and learned that he wild
must beware of a false friend. Then
he took In a seance.

A "dream bedroom" for a little "Rappings were heard," he regirl is featured in the seta de-

signed for new picture,
"Shadow on the Wall," now show-
ing at the Strand Theatre.

is mf4 I

(nwiiiiii
ported, "but no materializations
materialized. The medium gave us
a half-hour- 's worth of ambiguous
statements and then said there was
an 'unsympathetic vibration' in the
circle and she couldn't go on."

The room, occupied in the. film
by eight-year-o- ld Glgt Perreau,
tiny actress remembered for her
scoring performance In "Enchant-
ment," is done in shades of pink
and gray. The low bed has a cov

PARK THEATRE
WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY THE BEST PICTURES IN COMFORT

SEATED IN LUXURIOUS BODIFORM UPHOLSTERED SEATS.
Matinees Sunday 2 and 4 P. M. Saturdays 11 A. M. Continuous

Night Shows 7 and 9 P. M. Sunday Night 8:30

A graphologist analyzed Rach-mil- 's

handwriting.
''You are an Idealist, your break

will come through work, plus luck."

Song Scribes
Don't Call It
Jazz Anymore

NEW YORK (UP) Jazz is1 no
longer jazz, but "crew cut" in the
current "slanguage" of the popu-
lar song publishing business,

However, a longhair is still a
longhair.

Or so claims Arnold Shaw in a
booklet titled "The Lingo of Tin-Pa- n

Alley." ,
Despite the title, Shaw claims

the term "Tin-Pa- n Alley" is "large-
ly out of date." ,

"The 'alley' Is no longer a New
York landmark," he said. "It is
now a broad highway stretching
from Radio City In New York ...
to Radio City in Hollywood, with
an important nerve center in Chi-
cago.".

Some New Terms
Here, according to Shaw, are a

few of the 228 new terms used by
"publishers, writers and pluggers"
in the popular music field:

Break Open To make a bid for
popularity.

Cloudville Used to suggest that
someone is not accomplishing any

ering of white quilted chintz with she said.
gay pink roses. The miniature
dressing table as a skirt of the
same chintz and a low divan is al-

so covered in the same material.

Called a Dreamer
Then a phrenologist pondered

the bumps on his skull.
"Talk little and listen lots." he 'erf

The print is repeated alternately advised.
A "character consultant" sized

up Rachmll as "a dreamer, verv

with a solid color pink as the edg-

ing for a shelf which extends
around the room about two feet PROGRAMsusceptible to swindlers." He cau

TI1UBS, - FItl, MAY 18 4 19

PLUS 2nd MUSICAL HIT!

below the ceiling. On the shelf, for
decoration purposes, are huge al-

phabet blocks piled on top of each
other. Lamp bases are in the shape
of French poodles sitting up and

SEE IT NOW!
Cw..il.. : r :i j

tioned him to "be cautious in bus-
iness transatcions and read every-
thing in fine print." Then he took
his $2.

"You must be' tolerant," the
astrologer told him. "Measure
every word you say and don't speak
out of turn. You can upset what
you have Worked hard for."

"I didn't get much good advice
out of all those hints." T?anhmii

UNEMPLOYMENT COSTS

Ut IN PENNSYLVANIA

PITTSBURGH (UP) Pennsyl-
vania's unemployment compensa

MMmjr u ii wu riimeuj g

Complete! Uncensored! f
are capped with sheer white shades
tied in pink.

A doll's house on a table which
is just little-gi- rl height is equip-
ped with a removable roof and

. 1 111tion administration is paying
money out about twice as fast as thing. '
tt Is coming in. Con Used as a noun, adjective. mmand. yerb, with reference to the

technique of persuasive selling and

concluded, "but I got a lot of good
Ideas. My picture will tell all, and
that's a lot more than these phony
seers did."

, The big industrial state leads the
nation In payments to Jobless. Last
year benefit payments in Pennsyl-
vania totaled $141,000,000. Re

promotion.
Bug To be annoying. 1

JANE Lceipts were $76,000,000. Fracture To overhelm or be

movable furniture and has electric
lights. The unique set was designed
by Art Director Eddie Imazu un-
der the supervision of Cedric
Gibbons.

Little Miss Perreau plays a pivot-
al role in the new mystery-dram- a

starring Ann Sothern and Zach-
ary Scott, with Nancy Davis, John
Mclntire, Kristine Milter and Tom
Helmore in support. The picture
was directed by Patrick Jackson,
produced, by Robert Slsk.

RUSSELL foverwhelmed. A comedian "frac
JACK BUETEL i

However, the administration still
had a balance of $574,000,000 at
the end of the year because of the
huge surplus built up during the

tures ' an audience,
Eighty-elght- er A pianist. Waltpr HiKtnn . Thnnm Mifrholl
ilsh Hooks In Ills Pocket An

expression suggesting that some DONALD O'CONNOR ANDREWS SISTERS
war years.

'. This year's payments are exceed cwl"-- ' MTTMWOIITM WUTm CATLITt
wiuiam nuwity

tug last year's. Strikes by the
Ignited Mine Workers have, added
copsiderablyTto'vjthffill.- -

While

HUSBAND FROZEN OUT

FORT WORTH (UP)-- A proper-
ty settlement in a divorce granted
a Fort Worth couple awarded the
wife, as part of her share of the
community estate, the family car.
The husband got: one set of tire
tools and two gallons of anti-
freeze. ,. ;

'
i 'J V ' ,; ' . '

RANGER, Tex. (UP) One of tLa
first "parking violation tickets Is-
sued here wih the advent of meters
in the city went to Commisssioner
Addie Williams fpr blocking an
alley.

ostrikers are not eligible for bene
fjts(; woTkers. made.Mleuin coal

secondary idle .' drew $48,897,222
during, the first three "months of
this year.- - '

, .

ALSO CARTOON & SERIAL

SATURDAY NIGHT LATE SHOW

dependent industries' are; These
SATURDAY, May 20

DOUBLE FEATURE .

body is not too free with his money.
What a Cornball Is

CornbaU Derisive term used to
designate somebody who doesn't
kpow his business, or who doesn't
want to with ypu-.- i-- i

Curve A plug promised but not
delivered.

Daddy-- O Friend, buddy.
Freeby One who has his hand

out.
Half-Ho- of Silence A plug

that never came through.
Have a Ball Have a good time.
Hot Stove Most crass form of

inducement in a crass business, in
short, an open bribe. "He'll take a
hot stove."

Third Rail Plugger's term for
restaurant check or any bill.

cuius sminr smiley bornettt
n HITI i comic

!: WAYNESVILLE

Movies Are BETTER Than Ever!

i
METERED TENNIS

BROOKLINE, Mass. (UP) Ten-
nis pays off for the town of Brook-lin- e.

Coin meters on the town's 17
tennis courts collect an average of
$80 weekly during the season.
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NOW HE KNOWS
MUSKEGON, Mich. (UP)It requires 50,000 horse powerPROGRAM io proviae me rignt amount of George Abscher told police he

force for the latest supersonic wind shot himself above the heart "be-tunn- el

for testing aircraft. cause I wanted to see how it felt." SUN, MON., TUES., MayTHURSDAY & FRIDAY, MAY 18 & 19 ALSO

A New Mystery ThIIll llWORDS AND MUSIC BOYS OF THE CITY TO THRILL 10i
hmn In fha tmen I I(in Technicolor) Starring

THE BOWERV BOYS Evenint Post stoty V f M U', Starring

GENE KELLY, JUDY GARLAND, MICKEY ROONEY and
JUNE ALLYSON

- SATURDAY, MAY 20

Late Show Saturday

"TODAY I HANG"
i. Starring

WILLIAM FARNUM and MONA BARRIE '

ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS -iiBELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER
Starring

GEORGE MONTGOMERY, ROD CAMERON

Din thrilled millions! y f i A JT

I - !i fir

L i I

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, May 21-22--

lfW songs !NWtAKGd MORt mnmm mn mi ft

Our full line of qualitydrugsVndlupplies insures"

rapid filling of pharmacal needs.

For immediate service call us!

' 'PROTECT YOUR IJEALTH

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walgreen Agency

v. " and RUTH ROMAN

ll SUNDAY, MAY 21 V

ll"MY DEAR SECRETARY
T l O ft vJ V :ft- r

ft" Starring
5 wrvcx mLORRAINE DAY, KIRK DOUGLAS and KEENAN WYNN CUM

DRUG STORE
MON., . TUES., May 22 - 23jilt..

II llRIDE 'EM COWBOY NEXT WEEK

GUN CRAZY
C,pJX;ilLau7 PARKS

I . HAll
i iJ V'ACOlUMWfictUM m William DIMAIIST

r, -- .. , 1 -
Starring

BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO
Home Owned and Operated

"Depend on U Your Doctor Does,7 j!i ' BE WISE GET STRAND WISE
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